
kitchenaid®  5 speed
hand blender

khb2571

ExcEptional pErformancE
- Powerful 5-speed DC motor

- 8” and 13” removable blending arms

- Industry’s first interchangeable stainless steel  
bell blade assemblies

- Blend, puree, chop, shred, mince, froth/mix,  
and whisk/emulsify/aerate 

Enduring dEsign
- 4-cup (1 Liter) BPA-free pitcher and no-splash lid

- Patented design pan guard and blade covers

- 5-foot round power cord

includEs
- 5 speed hand blender

- 8” and 13” removable stainless steel blending arms

- Stainless steel S-blade/multipurpose/frother beater bell 
blade assemblies 

- Pan guard

- 3 bell blade assembly covers

- 4-cup (1 L) BPA-free pitcher with lid

- 2½-cup BPA-free chopper with attachment

- Whisk attachment

- Storage container

availablE colors

StAInLeSS 
SteeL
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kitchEnaid®  5 spEEd
hand blender

khb2571

ExcEptional pErformancE
- 8” AnD 13” RemovABLe BLenDIng ARmS 

provide exceptional control to mix all ingredients 
with ease.

- BLenD, PuRee, ChoP, ShReD, mInCe,  
fRoth/mIx, AnD WhISk/emuLSIfy/AeRAte  
to easily blend smoothies, chop graham crackers, 
froth cappuccinos, shred vegetables or whisk egg 
whites with greater control.

availablE colors

khb2571 PRODUCT PRODUCT 
CARTON

MASTER 
PACk

height 21.0 (53.3) 18.8 (47.6) 19.3 (48.9)

Width 4.5 (11.4) 17.0 (43.2) 11.5 (29.2)

Depth 4.5 (11.4) 5.5 (14.0) 17.5 (44.5)

Cord Length 62.5 (158.8) — —

net Weight 2.0 (0.9) — —

Shipping Weight — 9.0 (4.1) 19.0 (8.6)

master Pack 
Quantity

— — 2 units

8 master Packs per Layer x 4 Layers per Skid = 64 units per Skid

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Enduring dEsign
- 4-Cup (1 L) BpA-free pitCher And  

no-spLAsh Lid reduces the need for multiple 
measuring cups or mixing bowls. easily blend, 
serve and store in one container.

- pAtented design pAn guArd And BLAde 
Covers attaches easily to the bell blade 
assemblies and helps prevent scratching on 
cookware. Bell blade assembly covers protect 
blades when not in use. 

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- Weight in pounds (kilograms)

MODEl COlOR UPC

khb2571SX Stainless Steel 883049 24052 7


